RCt could be you – on a return trip for two on the Caledonian Sleeper, an extraordinary trip through the beautiful Scottish countryside. As well as this star prize, there are more than 20 other incredible prizes to be won.

You could win a cycling tour or clothing and accessories from top brands like Eurocycle, Cycle Breaks, Ortlieb, Rab and more. Tickets are only £1, and each one you buy helps us continue our work to make your world better by bike!

Here are some of the prizes you could win:

- **1st prize:** Caledonian Sleeper return trip for two in Club Room En-suite accommodation on the iconic overnight train (inc. breakfast, lounge access where available and priority club car access). Worth up to £800.

- **2nd prize:** Eurocycle Adventures ‘Cycling the Cantii Way’, a three-day, fully guided bike tour for two worth £550 (valid on their three-day tour on 28-30 June 2024).

- **3rd prize:** Two-day, circular, self-guided ‘Suffolk in a spin’ tour for two from Cycle Breaks. Includes B&B, bike hire (hybrid), luggage transfer, emergency support and a detailed route. Worth £426.

- **4th prize:** Eurostar ticket for you and your bike, worth £165.

- **5th prize:** Ortlieb Seat Pack 16.5L, matt black, worth £159.

- **6th prize:** Rab Men’s Ultimate Technical Pants, worth £135.

- **7th prize:** Meadow Farm Camping, free tents and beds for up to four, worth £120. [Open weekends only from 24 May, then every day from 24 Aug until 31 Aug.]

- **8th prize:** Le Col The Pedal Cover cycling top, worth up to £120.

To view the rest of the prizes and to buy your tickets, scan the QR code or visit [cyclinguk.org/raffle](http://cyclinguk.org/raffle). Tickets are just £1 each. By taking part in this online raffle and encouraging your cycling friends and family to join in, you’ll help support our vital charitable and campaigning work.

If you’d like to support us but don’t want to play the raffle, you can donate via the website: [cyclinguk.org/donate](http://cyclinguk.org/donate).

---

**HOW TO PLAY**

Enter online at [cyclinguk.org/raffle](http://cyclinguk.org/raffle) and pay by debit or credit card. Entries must be made by 11:59pm on 28 February 2024. Your raffle ticket numbers will be emailed to you. The draw will take place on 1 March 2024. Winners will be notified by email or telephone within a working week. Full terms and conditions can be found at [cyclinguk.org/raffle](http://cyclinguk.org/raffle). If you have difficulty entering online, you can place a raffle ticket order by phone on **01483 238301**.

To cut our administration costs and maximise your support, the New Year raffle is online only. You must be 16+ to take part and live in Great Britain. Please gamble responsibly.